
Welcome to the best new
venue in Fairfield County

@314BeerGarden

Looking to host a private
gathering, small or large?

Norwalk, CT

Email Jackie@314BeerGarden.com

THE NASH ROOMTHE NASH ROOM
Introducing our newest addition....





THE NASH ROOMTHE NASH ROOM
Space
2000 square feet of open space
Capacity of 160 people
Cocktail style setting (inquire about sit down tables)
Full rental available for private events and parties
Partial rental available
Brand new bathrooms
Hallway equipped with coat and purse hooks

TV
Watch all the games
Display company signage
Play slide show
Display still image

Add-on
Hostess
Decorations
Table cloths
Pop-up bar
Speaker and mic
Music options
-Play your playlist
-DJ
-Band

Games
Retro Pinball Machines
Electric Dart Boards
Old School Bowler



In June my company hosted our Summer Picnic of 95 people.. I
worked with Jackie, their event manager, who was so helpful!
Planning was a breeze, the food and drinks were delicious...

The best part of the experience was the staff who made sure
all of our people always had a drink in their hand and the party

area was clean. I highly recommend them for any event!

Emily, Octagon Corporate Summer Party

We hosted our son's 1st birthday party at 314 Beer Garden in September and I
can't even put into words how amazing the day was! From the first phone call
asking if they'd host the party to the follow up after the event, everything was

perfect. We had over 100 people including babies, kids, and adults and the staff
pulled it off flawlessly. The food was amazing, and the servers were proactive..

Jackie (314's event planner) was always so quick to respond to my emails and was
genuinely excited to help me plan the party, which made the experience so much

better! I had multiple guests coming up to me complimenting them, the venue,
and saying how wonderful the everything was.. I highly recommend 314 Beer

Garden for any event!

Lianna, 1st Birthday Party

I came here initially for a work happy hour and was blown
away by the live music and atmosphere. Great place to go

overall for any occasion and booking group package events
is possible. There is a full bar on one side and food area on

the other with an Italian made pizza oven (5) The staff is
very friendly and makes the overall atmosphere as

welcoming and the large fire pit in the center that brings
everyone together.

Jared, ASML Happy Hour


